New Items – December 2017

Ebooks and Electronic Theses are displayed as [electronic resource]

Including books from previous years in special collections added to the Music Library

Nanostructures.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry

Erlich, Or author. CRISPR/dCas9 system as a directing tool in the research of viral protein LANA binding to human chromatin [electronic resource] / Or Erlich. 2016 (002436325 )
Clustered Regularly Interspaced Short Palindromic Repeats
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations School of Medicine
Kaposi's sarcoma.
Chromatin.
Epithelial cells.
Protein Tyrosine Phosphatases

Polycomb-Group Proteins
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations School of Medicine
Histones

Epigenetics.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations School of Medicine
Lymphomas.
Cancer -- Research.
Herpesvirus diseases.

Bible. Jeremiah -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.


Chaitanya, 1486-1534,


Arab-Israeli conflict -- Mass media and the conflict.
Arab-Israeli conflict -- Press coverage.


Apologetics -- History -- Early church, ca. 30-600.
Judaism -- History -- Talmudic period, 10-425.


Church history -- Historiography.
Church history -- Primitive and early church, ca. 30-600 -- Historiography.


Friendship -- Biblical teaching.
Bible -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.


Jesus of Nazareth -- Cult -- History.
Worship in the Bible.
Jesus of Nazareth -- Divinity -- History of doctrines -- Early church, ca. 30-600.
Bible -- Theology
Atlanta : SBL Press, [2017] (002457297 )
Sacrifice -- Judaism -- Congresses.
Purity, Ritual -- Congresses.
Atonement -- Congresses.
Temple of Jerusalem (Jerusalem) -- Congresses
Atonement (Judaism) -- Congresses.


Python (Computer program language)
Data mining.

Mamelukes.
Egypt -- History -- 1250-1517

Egan, Jennifer. A visit from the Goon squad
Grotesque in literature.
Human body in literature -- History and criticism.
Men in literature -- History and criticism.
Moore, Liz, 1983-. Heft
Diaz, Junot, 1968-. Brief and wondrous life of Oscar Wao
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of English

Schiller, Claudiu author. Valuation of risky assets [electronic resource] : a portfolio optimization under equilibrium approach for empirical distributions and alternate risk measures / Claudiu Schiller. 2017 (002457392 )
Risk assessment -- Mathematical models.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
Optical fibers.
Bar Ilan University Faculty of Engineering -- Dissertations Faculty of Engineering.
אניברסיטי בר אילן -- עיבודים לתאר שני -- המחלקה להנדסה

Immune system.
B cells -- Receptors.
T cells -- Receptors.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Dept. of Mathematics and Computer Science.
anfordבר אילן -- עיבודים לתחום שילוח -- המחלקה להנדסה

Translating and interpreting -- Study and teaching (Higher) -- Research.
Dialogue.
Social interaction.

Translating and interpreting -- Technological innovations.

Translating and interpreting -- Hungary.
Translating and interpreting -- Social aspects -- Hungary.
Hungarian language -- Translating into English
Hungarian newspapers -- Headlines -- Translations into English -- History and criticism.

Literature -- Translations -- History and criticism.
Translating and interpreting.
Translating and interpreting -- Study and teaching.
Language arts (Higher) -- Correlation with content subjects.
Interdisciplinary approach in education.

Dialogue in literature.
Arabic literature -- History and criticism.

Islamic learning and scholarship.
Civilization, Islamic.
Islamic learning and scholarship -- Middle East.
Islamic learning and scholarship -- Africa.

Thaalibi, Abd al-Malik ibn Muhammad, 961 or 2-1037 or 8. Yatimat al-dahr
Anthologies -- History and criticism.

Alexander, the Great, 356-323 B.C.E -- Romances -- History and criticism.
Prophets in literature.
Sirat Sayf ibn Dhi Yazan.
Gods in literature.
Kings and rulers in literature.
Folk literature, Arabic -- Egypt -- History and criticism.

Alexander, Philip S
Jews -- Education -- History.
Education, Ancient.
Education, Medieval.

War.
War -- Causes.
Peace.
Peace-building.

Stalin, Joseph, 1878-1953,
Heads of state -- Soviet Union -- Biography.
Dictators -- Soviet Union -- Biography.
Political culture -- Soviet Union -- History.
Stalin, Joseph, 1878-1953 -- Psychology.
Soviet Union -- History -- 1925-1953
Soviet Union -- Politics and government -- 1917-1936
Soviet Union -- Politics and government -- 1936-1953

Arab-Israeli conflict.
Judea and Samaria -- Politics and government.

Holocaust Remembrance Day -- Israel (State).

Management -- Study and teaching (Higher)
Management -- Research.
Academic-industrial collaboration.

Akselevich, Vasilisa author. The Influence of ophthalmological deficit in infancy on social functioning involving facial expression processing [electronic resource] / Vasilisa Akselevich. 2017 (002458826)
Ophthalmology.
Eye -- Diseases.
Facial expression -- Psychological aspects.
Infants -- Diseases -- Psychological aspects.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Psychology
אוניברסיטת בר-אילן -- תארים של שלשים -- המחלקה לפסיכולוגיה.
Goldenberg, Ravid author. Antibody repertoire data analysis from high-throughput sequencing of Lupus patients and healthy controls [electronic resource] / 2017 (002458846 )
Lupus.
Immunoglobulins.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences

Lifting theory.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.

Memory -- Psychological aspects.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations School of Education
Reading (Elementary)
Writing.
Learning disabilities.

Thin films.
Graphene.
Quantum dots.
Chemical vapor deposition.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry

Non-coding RNA.
Cell cycle.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
Russian language -- Semantics.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of English
Aוניברסיטת בר-אילן -- עבורה לתואר שני -- המחלקה לאנגלית

Women -- Iraq -- Social conditions.
Women's rights -- Iraq.
Women -- Political activity -- Iraq.
Iraq War, 2003-2011 -- Women.

Women -- Iraq -- History.
Women -- Iraq -- Social conditions -- 20th century.
Women and war -- Iraq -- History.
Iraq -- Social conditions -- 20th century.

African Americans -- Social conditions.
African Americans -- Civil rights -- History.
Antislavery movements -- United States -- History.
Civil rights movements -- United States -- History.
United States -- Civilization -- Classical influences.
Classicism -- United States -- History.
Classical literature -- Influence.
Classical literature -- Appreciation -- United States -- History.
Slavery -- Philosophy -- History.
Human rights -- Philosophy -- History.

Religion and state.
Liberalism -- Religious aspects.

Hasidism -- History.
Excavations (Archaeology) -- Iraq -- Nineveh (Extinct city).
Nineveh (Extinct city)
Iraq -- Antiquities

Shakespeare, William, 1564-1616. Romeo and Juliet
Shakespeare, William, 1564-1616 -- Appreciation -- Europe.
Shakespeare, William, 1564-1616 -- Stage history -- Europe.

Eadan, Lior author. Getting some and giving some [electronic resource] : the association between sexual activity and skillful support provision in romantic relationships / Lior Eadan. 2016 (002459413 )
Sex.
Man-woman relationships.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Psychology
אנרברסיטט בר-אילן -- תארות לתאר שני -- הפקולטה לפסיכולוגיה

Magnetic memory (Computers)
Bar Ilan University Faculty of Engineering -- Dissertations Faculty of Engineering.
אנרברסיטט בר-אילן -- תארות לתאר שני -- הפקולטה להנדסה

Slater, Noa author. Feature sampling in networks and the connection between content and structure [electronic resource] / Noa Slater. 2016 (002459419 )
Communicable diseases -- Transmission.
Allergens.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Gonda Multidisciplinary Brain Research Center
אנרברסיטט בר-אילן -- תארות לתאר שני -- הפקולטה למדעי המוח

Buravenkov, Vitaliy author. Microbial saccharification of ulvan for bio-ethanol production from the green algae Ulva. [electronic resource] / 2016 (002459443 )
Ulva.
Green algae.
Biomass energy.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
אנרברסיטט בר-אילן -- תארות לתאר שני -- הפקולטה למדעי המחיים.
Sociolinguistics.
Jews, Ethiopian -- Israel (State) -- Identity.
Jews, Ethiopian -- Israel (State) -- Language.
Children.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of English
עבוחדת להארכ שלישית -- המחלקה לאנגלית -- אוניברסיטת בר-אילן.

Eye -- Movements.
Sleep.
Wakefulness.
Reaction time.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Psychology
אוניברסיטת בר-אילן -- עבוחדת להארכ שני -- המחלקה לפסיכולוגיה.

Matching theory.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science
אוניברסיטת בר-אילן -- עבוחדת להארכ שלישית -- המחלקה למדעי המחשב.

Tangy, Alex author. New SrO based catalytic methods for biodiesel production from non-edible feedstock using microwave irradiation [electronic resource] : implementation and adaptation to large-scale systems / Alex Tangy. 2017 (002459459 )
Microwaves -- Scientific applications.
Biodiesel fuels.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
אוניברסיטת בר-אילן -- עבוחדת להארכ שלישית -- המחלקה לכימיה.

Oligonucleotides.
Small interfering RNA.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
עבוחדת להארכ שני -- המחלקה לכימיה -- אוניברסיטת בר-אילן.
Microalgae.
Nanobiotechnology.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
עבודות לתאר שלישית -- המחלקה למופעי חיה -- אוניברסיטת בר-אילן.

Financial futures -- Econometric models -- Israel (state).
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Economics
Economic development -- Israel (State).
עבודות לתאר שני -- המחלקה לכלכלה -- אוניברסיטת בר-אילן.

Visual perception.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Gonda Multidisciplinary Brain Research Center
אניברסיטה בר-אילן -- עבודות לתאר שלישי -- המחלקה למדעי המוח -- התוכנית למדעי המוח.

Archaeology -- Political aspects -- Jerusalem.
Jerusalem -- Antiquities

Penetration testing (Computer security)
Self-perception.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Criminology
אניברסיטה בר-אילן -- עבודות לתואר שני -- הפקולטה לקרימינולוגיה.

Rats as laboratory animals.
Rats -- Nervous system.
Interneurons.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Gonda Multidisciplinary Brain Research Center
אניברסיטה בר-אילן -- עבודות לתואר שלישי -- המחלקה למדעי המוח -- התוכנית למדעי המוח.
Metallic oxides.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry

Вердель, Юлия author. НЭП как модель "смешанной экономики". [electronic resource] / 2016 (002459572 )
Lenin, Vladimir Ilich -- Political and social views
Soviet Union -- History -- Revolution, 1917-1921.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Interdisciplinary Studies Unit. Department of Hermeneutics and Cultural Studies
Soviet Union -- Economic policy -- 1917-1928.
Socialism -- Soviet Union -- History.
Capitalism -- Social aspects -- Soviet Union -- History -- 20th century.

Particles (Nuclear physics)
Ultraviolet radiation.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Physics

Arabic language -- Dialects -- Israel (State).
Arabic language -- Dialects -- Morphology.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of English

Tadmor, Hagar author. The role of NRG1/ErbB4 signaling pathway in cognitive functions and emotional processing [electronic resource] : implication for schizophrenia / Hagar Tadmor. 2017 (002459591 )
Schizophrenia.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations School of Medicine

Mental representation.
Symbolism (Psychology)
Cognitive science.
Associative law (Mathematics)
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
Crossed products.
אבניברסיטט בר אילן -- עבודה ל tabel שני -- המחלקה למתמטיקה

Wireless communication systems.
Bar Ilan University Faculty of Engineering -- Dissertations Faculty of Engineering.
Acoustical engineering.
אוניברסיטת בר אילן -- עבודה לתאר שני -- המחלקה להנדסה

Horse racing.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Economics
Probabilities.
Contests -- Economic aspects.
犹NICBRTSHAT BR-AILN -- EBRDHT L-THR SHNI -- WMPHKLKH L-LDLH

Jewish art and symbolism.
Hasidism.
Cabala.

Consciousness -- Cross-cultural studies -- Congresses.
Ethnopsychology -- Congresses.
Self -- Congresses.
Identity (Psychology) -- Congresses.

Palestinian Arabs -- Attitudes.
Arab-Israeli conflict -- 1993-
Mobile robots.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
אניבורסיטט בר-יאול -- עבורה לאותו שם -- המחלקה למדעי המחשב.

Metals -- Defects.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Physics
Metals -- Electric properties.
אניבורסיטט בר-יאול -- עבורה לאותו שם -- המחלקה לפיזיקה.

Neural networks (Computer science)
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
אניבורסיטט בר-יאול -- עבורה לאותו שם -- המחלקה למדעי המחשב.

Cystic fibrosis.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
אניבורסיטט בר-יאול -- עבורה לאותו שם -- המחלקה לכימיה.

Diffusion processes.
Bar Ilan University Faculty of Engineering -- Dissertations Faculty of Engineering.
הפקולטה להנדסת אנJsonIgnore -- אניבורסיטט בר-יאול -- עבורה לאותו שם.

Youth -- Political activity -- Germany (East) -- History.
Socialism and youth -- Germany (East) -- History.
Political socialization -- Germany (East) -- History.
Patriotism -- Germany (East) -- History.
Germany (East) -- Politics and government.
Emotions -- Health aspects -- History.
Emotions -- Early works to 1850.
Emotions in literature.
Medicine and psychology -- History.

Time perception.
Time perspective.
Time -- Psychological aspects.
Dementia -- Treatment.

14T05 ROS s
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
Singularities (Mathematics)
uedaлимמוקה תמתניתה -- אנובסתה בר-אילן -- עבודה לוחר שליש
LIBRARY :

22A05 JEN m
Jennings, Luie, 1985- author. Minimality properties in topological groups / Luie Jennings. 2017 (002460111 )
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
Topological groups.
אנובסיה בר-אילן -- עבודה לוחר שליש -- המדולטת תמתניתה
LIBRARY :

22E25 FRA 2017
Frames and other bases in abstract and function spaces / Isaac Pesenson, Quoc Thong Le Gia, Azita Mayeli, Hrushikesh Mhaskar, Ding-Xuan Zhou, editors. Cham, Switzerland : Birkhauser, [2017] (002458897 )
Harmonic analysis.
LIBRARY :
16535 YOS n
Yoshpe, Michael 1906- author. Nonassociative crossed products / Michael Yoshpe. 2017 (002459168 )
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
Associative law (Mathematics)
Crossed products.
אוניברסיטת בר-אילן -- תכניות לתאר שני -- המחלקות למתמטיקה.
LIBRARY :

621.395 MAN d6
Electronic digital computers -- Circuits.
Logic circuits.
Logic design.
Digital integrated circuits.
LIBRARY :
Engineering

C.0.4 WEI p
Weisberg, Pinchas 1952- author. A Paging system using superpages / Pinchas Weisberg. 2017 (002459180 )
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science..
Paging (Computer science)
⧪هجיברניס בר-אילן -- תכניות לתאר שלישי -- המחלקה למדעי המחשב.
LIBRARY :

D.4.0 DOE o
Operating systems (Computers)
LIBRARY :
F.2.2 APE l
Aped, Avraham 1986- author. Longest common prefix with a single mismatch / Avraham Aped. 2017 (002460106 )
Pattern recognition systems.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.

I.2.1 WIE-KAP p
Wiesel-Kapah, Inbal 1991- author. A programming language and compiler for molecular robot swarm in biomedical application / 2016 (002460107 )
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
PL/I (Computer program language)
Robotics in medicine

I.2.7 AVR d
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
Hebrew language -- Morphology -- Data processing.

I.2.7 NAA l
Naaman, Einat 1993- author. Learning similarity functions for pronunciation variations / Einat Naaman. 2017 (002459197 )
Neural networks (Computer science)
Basch-Harod, Heidi author. The Kurdish women of Turkey: building a nation, struggling for gender parity / Heidi Basch-Harod. [Tel Aviv] : Tel Aviv University, the Moshe Dayan Center for Middle Eastern and African Studies, [2017] (002456869)
Women, Kurdish -- Political activity -- Turkey.
Women, Kurdish -- Turkey -- Social conditions.
Kurds -- Political activity -- Turkey.
Kurds -- Turkey -- Social conditions.
Women -- Political activity -- Turkey.
Women -- Turkey -- Social conditions.
LIBRARY:
History

Combinatorial enumeration problems.
LIBRARY:

Mobile robots.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
_PACKET1_ fwrrd_2295284
LIBRARY:

Research.
Science.
Discoveries in science.
LIBRARY:
English
003.54 GEL c
Coding theory.
LIBRARY : Engineering

006.74 HTM 2017
HTML5 & CSS3 for beginners : your guide to easily learn HTML5 & CSS3 programming in 7 days / by iCode Academy. [United States] : [CreateSpace Independent Publishing Platform], [2017] (002449090)
HTML (Document markup language)
Cascading style sheets.
LIBRARY : Information Science

025.332 BEC p2
Subject headings -- Political science.
LIBRARY : Social Sciences REF REF

025.3414 HAM a
Cataloging of archival materials
Archives -- Processing.
Cataloging of electronic information resources.
LIBRARY : Information Science

025.433 SNO p
Classification, Library of Congress.
Classification, Library of Congress -- Problems, exercises, etc.
LIBRARY : Information Science
025.5 LIC 1981

Library orientation -- Congresses.
Library orientation for college students -- Congresses.
Library orientation for high school students -- Congresses.
Libraries and students -- Congresses.
Academic libraries -- Congresses.

LIBRARY:
Information Science

121.6 AUD r
Belief and doubt.

LIBRARY:
Philosophy

121.63 MAR n
Certainty.
Knowledge, Theory of.
Phenomenology.
Negative theology.

LIBRARY:
Philosophy

128.2 CUR 2014
Philosophy of mind.

LIBRARY:
Philosophy

128.37 BUT s
Emotions (Philosophy)

LIBRARY:
Philosophy
128.4 MAY u
Mayr, Erasmus author. Understanding human agency / Erasmus Mayr. Oxford ;
Oxford University Press, 2011. (002459635 )
Agent (Philosophy)
Act (Philosophy)
LIBRARY :
Philosophy

128.5 MET 2013
Oxford : Oxford University Press, [2013] (002459816 )
Death.
LIBRARY :
Philosophy

133.42209 INT s
Introvigne, Massimo author.. Satanism : a social history / Massimo Introvigne. Leiden
; Brill, [2016] (002457607 )
Satanism -- Social aspects -- History.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

133.4409 DAV g
Occultism -- History.
Charms -- Dictionaries -- History.
Charms in literature -- History.
Magic in literature -- History.
LIBRARY :
History

150.195 PSY 2015
Psychology and the other / edited by David Goodman and Mark Freeman. New York :
Oxford University Press, [2015]. (002459831 )
Psychology.
LIBRARY :
Psychology
152.4 SCHE na
Scheler, Max, 1874-1928 author. The nature of sympathy / Max Scheler ; with a new introduction by Graham McAleer. New Brunswick Transaction Publishers, 2009 (002457008)
Sympathy.
LIBRARY:
Philosophy

153 SCHO d
Cognitive psychology.
Thought and thinking.
Neuropsychology.
LIBRARY:
Psychology

154.4 SIE i
Animals -- Drug use.
Substance abuse.
LIBRARY:
Social Sciences

170 QUE 2015
Happiness -- Philosophy.
Philosophy, Ancient.
Conduct of life.
Ethics, Ancient.
LIBRARY:
Philosophy

171.4 HEL h
Epicurus.
Hedonism.
Ataraxia.
LIBRARY:
History
179.3 BEA 2016
Animals (Philosophy)
Agent (Philosophy)
Conduct of life.
Ethics.
LIBRARY :
Philosophy

179.9 MIL c
Character.
Virtue.
LIBRARY :
Psychology

181.119 TRA 2017
Philosophy, Korean.
Buddhism.
Philosophy, Confucian.
LIBRARY :
Far East

193 HEI(WIT) h
Heidegger, Martin, 1889-1976,
Uncanny, The (Psychoanalysis)
LIBRARY :
Philosophy

193 ZAB w
Heidegger, Martin, 1889-1976,
Aesthetics.
LIBRARY :
English
Deleuze, Gilles, 1925-1995.. Mille plateaux.
Philosophy.
Psychoanalysis.
Radicalism.
Postmodernism.
LIBRARY :
Philosophy

Engaging with Rousseau : reaction and interpretation from the Eighteenth Century to the present / edited by Avi Lifschitz. University College London. Cambridge : Cambridge University Press is part of the University of Cambridge, [2016] (002458857 )
Rousseau, Jean-Jacques, 1712-1778,
LIBRARY :
Philosophy

Rousseau, Jean-Jacques, 1712-1778,
Judgment (Logic)
Rousseau, Jean-Jacques, 1712-1778.. Emile
Education -- Philosophy.
Liberty -- Philosophy.
LIBRARY :
Philosophy

Russia -- Intellectual life -- 1801-1917.
LIBRARY :
History
200.19 NOR b
Psychology, Religious.
Psychology -- Religious aspects.
Faith development -- Psychological aspects.
Cooperation -- Religious aspects.
Conflict management -- Religious aspects.
LIBRARY :
Psychology

200.82 WOM 2015
Women and religion.
Women -- Religious aspects.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

200.91732 TOP 2016
Cities and towns -- Religious aspects -- Christianity.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

201 TWE 2016
Christianity and other religions.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

202.1 ENT 2017
Spirits -- Congresses.
Angels -- Congresses.
Demonology -- Congresses.
LIBRARY :
Judaica
212 GEO e
Hume, David, 1711-1776,
Miracles.
LIBRARY :
Philosophy

220.6 ISL 2015
Islands -- Miscellanea.
Bible -- Criticism, interpretation, etc
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

225.52 VAN n
New Testament. English -- Bishops
New Testament. English -- Versions
Bible. English -- History -- 16th century
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

270.1 BLI p
Purity, Ritual -- Christianity -- History of doctrines.
Purity, Ritual -- Greece.
Purity, Ritual -- Rome.
Purity, Ritual -- Judaism -- History of doctrines.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
302.2309519 BAE n
Mass media and culture -- Korea (North).
Korea (North) -- In mass media.
Mass media -- Korea (North).
Popular culture -- Korea (North).
Mass media and international relations.
Mass media and propaganda.
Propaganda.
LIBRARY :
Far East

302.3 CUN u
Intelligence service -- Methodology.
Social networks -- Research -- Methodology.
Cyberspace -- Security measures.
Espionage.
LIBRARY :
Information Science

302.34 JOH j12
Social groups.
Leadership.
Group relations training.
LIBRARY :
Psychology

303.38094 POP 2017
Totalitarianism -- History -- 20th century.
Europe -- Politics and government -- 20th century.
Public opinion -- Europe -- History -- 20th century.
Fascism -- Italy -- History.
Communism -- Europe, Eastern -- History.
Communism -- Soviet Union -- History.
National socialism.
LIBRARY :
History
303.483 JIN n
Popular culture and globalization.
Popular culture -- Korea (South) -- History -- 21st century.
Mass media and globalization.
Technological innovations -- Social aspects.
LIBRARY :
Far East

303.4833 JIN s
Technological innovations -- Social aspects -- Korea (South).
Mobile communication systems -- Korea (South).
Smartphones -- Social aspects -- Korea (South).
Information technology -- Social aspects -- Korea (South).
LIBRARY :
Far East

304.8 VOI 2015
Voices from exile : essays in memory of Hamish Ritchie / edited by Ian Wallace. Leiden ; Brill, [2015] (002457592 )
Exiles' writings, German -- Great Britain -- History and criticism.
Political refugees -- Great Britain -- History -- 20th century.
German literature -- 20th century -- History and criticism.
Political refugees -- Germany -- History -- 20th century.
Exiles in literature.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

305.42 BER f
Women -- Psychology.
Women -- Social conditions.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences
305.42 WOM 1982
Women, power, and policy / edited by Ellen Boneparth. New York : Pergamon Press, 1982 (000000618)
Feminism -- United States.
Women -- Political activity -- United States.
Women -- Employment -- United States.
Motherhood -- United States.
LIBRARY:
Social Sciences

305.800944 VAL c
Group identity -- Europe, Western.
Europe, Western -- Ethnic identity.
Group identity -- France.
Social representations -- Europe, Western.
National characteristics, French.
Europe, Western -- Ethnic relations.
Europe, Western -- Civilization.
LIBRARY:
French

307.76095195 YUN g
Urbanization -- Korea (South) -- Seoul.
Seoul (Korea) -- Economic conditions -- 21st century.
Urban policy -- Korea (South) -- Seoul.
Cultural landscapes -- Korea (South) -- Seoul.
Multiculturalism -- Korea (South) -- Seoul.
Seoul (Korea) -- Social conditions -- 21st century.
LIBRARY:
Far East

321.07 PLA r.l2
Political science -- Early works to 1800.
Utopias.
LIBRARY:
English
322.4095195 KIM y
Youth protest movements -- Korea (South) -- History.
Korea (South) -- Civilization -- American influences.
Korea (South) -- History -- 1948-1960.
Korea (South) -- Politics and government -- 1948-1960.
LIBRARY :
Far East

323.4 CAL e
Elections -- United States -- History -- 21st century.
Equality -- United States.
LIBRARY :
History

324.0973 KUK p
Social Sciences

330 MAN p8
Economics -- Textbooks.
Economics.
LIBRARY :
Economics

330.01 CAS ta
Economics.
LIBRARY :
Economics
332.041 BUM c
Capital -- Mathematical models.
Saving and investment -- Mathematical models.
Economic development -- Mathematical models.
Statics and dynamics (Social sciences)
LIBRARY : Economics

332.0973 HEN f2
Finance -- United States.
Financial institutions -- United States.
Money market -- United States.
Capital market -- United States.
LIBRARY : Economics

332.1 CUR 1975
Financial institutions.
Finance.
LIBRARY : Economics

332.10942 SHA l
Money market -- England -- London.
LIBRARY : Economics

332.10973 HER b
Banks and banking -- Handbooks, manuals, etc.
LIBRARY : Economics
Industrialization.
Industrial relations.
LIBRARY: Social Sciences

European communities -- Dictionaries.
European Economic Community -- Dictionaries.
LIBRARY: Social Sciences REF REF

Public law -- Germany.
Public law -- Germany -- History.
Political science -- Germany -- History.
Public policy (Law) -- Germany -- History.
Administrative law -- Germany -- History.
LIBRARY: History

Disasters -- Philosophy.
Technology -- Philosophy.
Fukushima Nuclear Disaster, Japan, 2011.
LIBRARY: Philosophy
415.9 UND 2015
Understanding and measuring morphological complexity / edited by Matthew
Baerman, Dunstan Brown, and Greville G. Corbett. Oxford, United Kingdom :
Oxford University Press, 2015. (002456534 )
Grammar, Comparative and general -- Inflection.
Complexity (Linguistics)
LIBRARY :
English

440.141 SEM v.43
Le Rituel politique en discours : émergences, variations, régularités / coordonné par
Loïse Bilat & Jean-Marc Leblanc ; Alain Bovet [and five others]. Besançon : Presses
universitaires de Franche-Comté, 2017. (002454551 )
Discourse analysis -- Political aspects -- Congresses.
Communication in politics -- Discourse analysis -- Congresses.
Political oratory -- Discourse analysis -- Congresses.
Rhetoric -- Political aspects -- Congresses.
Political customs and rites -- Congresses.
Political sociology -- Congresses.
LIBRARY :
French

448.64 HAS a
LIBRARY :
French

492.6 COL g
Collet, Serge, 1950-2016 author. Le guerrier, le chat, l'aigle, le poisson et la colonne :
la voie spiralée des signes : approche sémiologique, structurale et archéologique du
(002452661 )
Collet, Serge, 1950-2016,
Phaistos Disk.
Inscriptions -- Greece.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

495.6834 BAN g2
Banno, Eri author. Genki I : an integrated course in elementary Japanese / Eri Banno
Japanese language -- Self-instruction.
Japanese language -- English. -- Foreign Speakers. -- Textbooks for foreign speakers.
LIBRARY :
Far East
495.6834 BAN g2
Japanese language -- Self-instruction.
Japanese language -- English. -- Foreign Speakers. -- Textbooks for foreign speakers.
LIBRARY : Far East

519.287 SHM-ZVA n
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Economics
Horse racing.
Probabilities.
Contests -- Economic aspects.
LIBRARY : Economics

530 EIS t
Eisenbachs, Ariel 1986- author. Temperature-dependent dynamics in disordered metals / Ariel Eisenbachs. 2017 (002459028 )
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Physics
Metals -- Defects.
Metals -- Electric properties.
LIBRARY : Physics

530 EIZ t
Eizzenberg, Oriya 1984- author. Tunneling measurements in disordered films near the superconductor - insulator transition / Oriya Eizzenberg. 2017 (002459019 )
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Physics
Superconductors
Thin films.
LIBRARY : Physics
530 IND a
Tomography.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Physics
סיווגים ממולקולריים - סקופים מיבטים בר-יאלקטר.
LIBRARY :
Physics

540 GRE t
Greenberg, Ehud 1986 - author. 2D and 3D material deposition by a laser induced photo-thermal micro-bubble / Ehud Greenberg. 2017 (002460121 )
Laser photochemistry.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
安东ברסית בר-יאלקטר - סיווגים לתאר שני - המחלקה לפיזיקה.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Office

540 HAL-BIK w
Halle-Bikovski, Adi, 1984 - author. The WIP-WASP complex : NMR investigation of structure and function / Adi Halle-Bikovski. 2017 (002458920 )
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
安东ברסית בר-יאלקטר - המחלקה לפיזיקה.
Wiskott-Aldrich Syndrome
Nuclear magnetic resonance.
LIBRARY :
Chemistry

540 ITS d
Itshak, Daniel 1986 - author. Disaggregation, stabilization and decoration of detonation nanodiamonds for biomedical applications / Daniel Itshak. 2017 (002460114 )
Nanodiamonds.
Biomedical materials.
Drug delivery systems.
Nanoparticles.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
安东ברסית בר-יאלקטר - סיווגים לתאר שני - המחלקה לפיזיקה.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Office
540 LEP-ZIL n
Lepechkin-Zilbermintz, Veronica author. NMR study of the interaction between monomeric actin and the intrinsically disordered WIPn [electronic resource] / Veronica Lepechkin Zilbermintz. 2017 (002459084 )
Actin.
Cytoskeletal proteins.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
אנטרפסיט בר-אילן -- סביבות תחרה שני -- המחלקה לכימיה.
LIBRARY :

540 SHE m
Sher, Inbal, 1987- author. Mapping the Kv1.3-ShK toxin binding interface using nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) methods / Inbal Sher. 2017 (002457836 )
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
אנטרפסיט בר-אילן -- סביבות תחרה שלישי -- המחלקה לכימיה.
Toxins.
Nuclear magnetic resonance.
LIBRARY :
Chemistry

540 SPI c
Spiegel, Jacob 1959- author. Computational studies on NBD1 and NBD2 of CFTR / Jacob Spiegel. 2017 (002457841 )
Cystic fibrosis.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
אנטרפסיט בר-אילן -- סביבות תחרה שני -- המחלקה לכימיה.
LIBRARY :
Chemistry

540 ZIO s
Zion, Noam 1989- author. Synthesis and application of aerogels made by poly-condensation of organic and inorganic components with different functional groups : toward an all-in-one electrodes for fuel cells / Noam Zion. 2017 (002459845 )
Meteorology.
Fuel cells.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
אנטרפסיט בר-אילן -- סביבות תחרה שני -- המחלקה לכימיה.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Office

547 MAC-MUR o6
Chemistry, Organic.
LIBRARY :
Chemistry

Hydrology -- Remote sensing.

Library: Social Sciences GEO GEO


Primates.

Library: Psychology


Biological control systems.

Psychology

Exploring the regulation and structure of mRNA during nucleo-cytoplasmic export / Asaf J. Ashkenazy. 2017 (002460116)

Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences

Library: Cen.lib-Office
574 LEV-FER n
Levi-Ferber, Mor 1987- author. New ways of thinking about tumor therapy and stem cell maintenance : lessons from C. elegans / Mor Levi-Ferber. 2017 (002459874 )
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
Stem cells -- Therapeutic use.
Tumors -- Treatment.

574 MAY d
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
Tumors -- Research.
Immunosuppression.

574 PEE f
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
Cell Cycle Proteins

610 ESI s
Esipovich, Shelly 1987- author. Structural investigation of glycoprotein C (Gc) from La Crosse virus / Shelly Esipovich. 2017 (002459039 )
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations School of Medicine
Glycoproteins.
610 JOU d
Journo, Guy author. DNA CpG hypo-methylation imposed on the human genome by Kaposi's sarcoma associated herpesvirus / Guy Journo. 2017 (002460120 )
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations School of Medicine
Kaposi's sarcoma.
Herpesvirus diseases.
בית המפר הפרוזה -- אוניברסיטת בר אילן -- בדיקת תארך שיש
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Office

616.8 BEN-YIS t
Neuropsychology.
Holistic medicine -- Handbooks, manuals, etc.
LIBRARY :
Psychology

616.89 BUT a16a
Psychology, Pathological.
Psychiatry.
LIBRARY :
Psychology

616.89 LYS r
Lysaker, Paul H author.. Recovery, meaning-making, and severe mental illness : a comprehensive guide to metacognitive reflection and insight therapy / Paul H. Lysaker and Reid E. Klion. First edition.. New York : Routledge, 2018 (002457471 )
Mental illness -- Treatment.
Cognitive therapy.
Metacognition.
LIBRARY :
Permanent Loan

616.898 MAC-NAL c
Schizophrenia -- History.
LIBRARY :
Psychology
Attachment disorder in children.
Art therapy.
Play therapy.
LIBRARY : Psychology

Gepshtein, Shai 1976- author. Data analysis using diffusion maps / Shai Gepshtein. 2017 (002459382 )
Bar Ilan University Faculty of Engineering -- Dissertations Faculty of Engineering.
Diffusion processes.

Bar Ilan University Faculty of Engineering -- Dissertations Faculty of Engineering.
Wireless communication systems.
Acoustical engineering.

Organizational change.

Nonprofit organizations -- Marketing.
Marketing -- Case studies.
LIBRARY : Social Sciences
703 CHA d
Charmet, Raymond author. Dictionnaire de l'art contemporain / Raymond Charmet.
Paris : Larousse, 1965 (002457668)
Art, Modern -- Dictionaries -- 20th century.
Art -- Dictionaries.
LIBRARY :
French

733.5 DAV d
Davies, Penelope J. E., 1964- author. Death and the emperor : Roman imperial funerary monuments from Augustus to Marcus Aurelius / Penelope J.E. Davies.
Austin : University of Texas Press, [2004]. (002459347)
Sculpture, Roman -- Italy -- Rome.
Rome (Italy) -- Buildings, structures, etc.
Relief (Sculpture), Roman -- Italy -- Rome.
Emperors -- Monuments -- Italy -- Rome.
Sepulchral monuments -- Political aspects -- Italy -- Rome.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

741.5 BOU j
Jewish-Arab relations -- Comic books, strips, etc.
Arabs -- France -- Comic books, strips, etc.
Jews -- France -- Comic books, strips, etc.
LIBRARY :
French

741.56 PON p
Pont, 1908-1940.
Cartoonists -- Great Britain.
Caricatures and cartoons -- England.
LIBRARY :
History
759.13 SHA(SOB) b
Artists -- United States -- 20th century.
Social realism.
Shahn, Ben, 1898-1969,
LIBRARY :
Judaica

792.09 RAD t
East European drama -- History and criticism.
Theater -- Europe, Eastern -- History.
Israeli drama -- History and criticism.
Theater -- Israel (State) -- History.
Politics and literature -- Europe, Eastern.
Politics and literature -- Israel (State).
Theater -- Political aspects -- Europe, Eastern.
Theater -- Political aspects -- Israel (State).
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

801.3 GOL m
Fiction -- 20th century. -- History and criticism.
Literature and society.
LIBRARY :
Literature

801.9 ROL c
Allegory.
Bible -- Criticism, interpretation, etc. -- History.
LIBRARY :
Literature
801.9 SH arr
Sharratt, Bernard author. Reading relations : structures of literary production : a
(000000392 )
Reader-response criticism.
Reading.
LIBRARY :
Literature

801.95 UNT 1981
Untying the text : a post-structuralist reader / edited and introduced by Robert Young.
Literature -- Philosophy.
Literature, Modern -- History and criticism.
Criticism.
LIBRARY :
Literature

808.89 LIT 1977
The Literature of madness : autobiographical writings by mad people and mental
patients in England and America from 1436 to 1975 / Dale Alfred Peterson. Ann
Arbor : Univ. Microfilms, 1977 (000000028 )LIBRARY :
Literature

809.31 FRA 2016
Fragments : entre brisure et création / [sous la direction de] Françoise Daviet-Taylor
et Laurent Gourmelen ; [avant-propos de Françoise Daviet-Taylor et Laurent
Gourmelen]. Rennes : Presses universitaires de Rennes, 2016 (002454587 )
French prose literature -- History and criticism.
Prose literature -- History and criticism.
Literary form -- History.
Short story.
Narration (Rhetoric)
Literature -- Aesthetics.
LIBRARY :
French

809.93357 ECR 2017
Ecriture picturale, écriture musicale de la littérature et des arts / sous la direction de
Béatrice Bloch, Apostolos Lampropoulos, Pierre Garcia. Pessac : Presses
universitaires de Bordeaux, 2017 (002458833 )
Writing in art.
Art and literature.
Art and music.
LIBRARY :
French
810.80355 PLA 1997
Women authors, American -- 20th century -- Homes and haunts.
Place (Philosophy)
Home.
LIBRARY :
English

813.3 POE s
Poe, Edgar Allan, 1809-1849 author. Selected tales / Edgar Allan Poe. London :
English

818.5 BUC a
Buck, Pearl S. (Pearl Sydenstricker), 1892-1973 author. All under heaven / Pearl S. Buck. New York : Pocket Books, 1974. (002457495 )LIBRARY :
English

818.5 SAU l
Saunders, George, 1958- author. Lincoln in the bardo / George Saunders. London :
Bloomsbury, 2017. (002455422 )LIBRARY :
English

818.6 AND b
English

818.6 GEN a
Genoways, Ted author. Anna, washing : poems / by Ted Genoways. Athens :
University of Georgia Press, [2008]. (002457582 )LIBRARY :
English

818.6 MOR m
Morgan, Andrew author. Month of big hands / by Andrew Morgan. Boston : Natural History Press, [2013] (002457586 )LIBRARY :
English
828.8 STO d

828.91 HAL C/g
Halevy, Miriam author. Gad knew no Arabic / Miriam Halevy. [Tel Aviv] : Eked, 1982. (000000202 )LIBRARY : Literature

828.91 NAI t

840.9 BAR b

842.5 BEA(COX) r
Cox, Cynthia author. The real Figaro : the extraordinary career of Caron de Beaumarchais / Cynthia Cox. [1st American ed.]. New York : Coward-McCann, 1962 (000000210 )Beaumarchais, Pierre Augustin Caron de, 1732-1799, LIBRARY : Literature

848.1 ROM p
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Translator</th>
<th>Library</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Stendhal and the Age of Napoleon                                    | Gita May          | Columbia University Press | 848.7 STE(MAY) s | New York : Columbia University Press, 1977 (000000849 )
| Napoleon I, Emperor of the French, 1769-1821 -- Relations with authors. |                   |         |             | LIBRARY : Literature |

|-------------------------------------------------------------------|-------------------|----------------|-------------|-----------------------------|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mignonne, allons voir si la rose</th>
<th>Cavanna</th>
<th>Pierre Belfond</th>
<th>848.91 CAV m</th>
<th>1989 (002458872 )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

|-------------------------------------------------------------------|-------------------|----------------|-------------|-----------------------------|

|-------------------------------------------------------------------|-------------------|----------------|-------------|-----------------------------|

|-------------------------------------------------------------------|-------------------|----------------|-------------|-----------------------------|

|-------------------------------------------------------------------|-------------------|----------------|-------------|-----------------------------|
848.91 ELU p

848.91 FER p

848.91 GID(PRE) a
Gide, André, 1869-1951 -- Homes and haunts -- France -- Normandy. Normandy (France) -- In literature. LIBRARY : French

848.91 GUI s

848.91 KES e

848.91 LED b

848.91 MAL m

848.91 MAU m
848.91 MAUn

848.91 MODv

848.91 NOTc

848.91 PERc

848.91 QUIl

848.91 SABd

848.91 SAI-EXUv

848.91 SCHIr
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>848.91 TOU g</td>
<td>Tournier, Michel author. La goutte d'or : roman / Michel Tournier. [Paris] : Gallimard, 1986. (002458904) LIBRARY : French</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
853.91 ROT m
Italian fiction -- Indexes.
Italian literature -- Themes, motives.
Novelle -- Indexes.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

853.912 PIR ol
Pirandello, Luigi, 1867-1936 author. The old and the young / by Luigi Pirandello ; authorized translation from the Italian by C.K. Scott-Moncrieff. New York : Dutton, 1928 (000000584)
LIBRARY:
Literature

861.3 JOH(BRE) s
John of the Cross, Saint, 1542-1591,
LIBRARY:
Literature

863.64 MUN-MOL s
LIBRARY:
English

868.62 SEM g
LIBRARY:
French

892. 74 KIT i
الكتاني، فاطمة مؤلف. استيقظ لترى النور الذي داخلك / فاطمة الكتاني. بيروت : الدار العربية للعلوم ناشرون, 2015. (002448527)
Arabic essays.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks
914.796 KAU c
Kauffmann, Jean-Paul, 1944- -- Travel -- Latvia -- Courland.
Courland (Latvia) -- Description and travel.
LIBRARY:
French

915.604 MAI a
Dragomen -- Middle East -- History -- 19th century.
Middle East -- Description and travel.
Dragomen -- Middle East -- History -- 20th century.
Travelers -- Middle East.
Europeans -- Middle East.
Americans -- Middle East.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

920.044 GOO f
France -- Biography.
France -- History -- Revolution, 1789-1799.
LIBRARY:
Literature

936.01 FIN a
Archaeology -- Ethiopia.
Ethiopia -- Antiquities.
Ethiopia -- Civilization.
Ethiopia -- Religion.
Archaeology and history -- Ethiopia.
Excavations (Archaeology) -- Ethiopia.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks
943.1087 MAJ b
Power (Social sciences) -- Germany (East) -- History.
Germany (East) -- History.
Germany (East) -- Politics and government.
Germany (East) -- Social conditions.
Walls -- Social aspects -- Germany (East) -- History.
Boundaries -- Social aspects -- Germany (East) -- History.
Germany (East) -- Boundaries -- Germany (West).
Germany (West) -- Boundaries -- Germany (East).
Cold War.
Berlin (Germany)
LIBRARY:
History

944.035092 ANG(CAS) m
Angoulême, Marie-Thérèse Charlotte, duchesse d', 1778-1851, France -- Kings and rulers.
Kings and rulers -- Biography.
LIBRARY:
French

945.053 SCHU r
Political culture -- Germany -- Prussia -- History -- 18th century.
Prussia (Germany) -- History -- Frederick II, 1740-1786.
Prussia (Germany) -- History -- 1740-1815.
LIBRARY:
History
Social change -- Soviet Union -- History -- Sources.
Soviet Union -- History -- 1917-1936 -- Sources.
Russia (pre-1917) -- History -- Nicholas II, 1894-1917 -- Sources.
Social change -- Russia -- History -- 20th century -- Sources.
Soviet Union -- Social conditions -- 1917-1945 -- Sources.
Russia (pre-1917) -- Social conditions -- 1801-1917 -- Sources.
Communism -- Soviet Union -- History -- Sources.
Political culture -- Soviet Union -- History -- Sources.
Soviet Union -- Politics and government -- 1917-1936 -- Sources.
Russia (pre-1917) -- Politics and government -- 1894-1917 -- Sources.
LIBRARY :
History

Korea (South) -- Economic conditions.
Korea (South) -- Social conditions.
Korea (South) -- History
LIBRARY :
Far East

Turkey -- History -- Tanzimat, 1839-1876.
Turkey -- History -- 1878-1909.
Turkey -- History -- 1918-1960.
LIBRARY :
History

Katchaznouni, Hovhannes author. Dashnagtzoutiun has nothing to do anymore / Hovhannes Katchaznouni ; translated by Lale Akalın. Istanbul, Turkey : Kaynak Yayınları, 2006 (002457660 )
Armenian massacres, 1915-1923.
Armenians.
Genocide.
Armenians -- Turkey -- History.
LIBRARY :
History
A2 DEC 2015
Antisemitism -- History -- 21st century -- Congresses.
Antisemitism -- Congresses.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

A2 MAR d
Antisemitism.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

A19 GOT r
Judaism -- Apologetic works.
Bible -- Evidences, authority, etc.
Faith (Judaism)
Providence and government of God -- Judaism.
Revelation -- Judaism.
God -- Proof.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

A19 MEI b
Dialogue.
Religion.
Hermeneutics.
LIBRARY :
Philosophy

A22 FRA r
Jews -- Persecutions.
Blood accusation.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
A24(44) DRE a
Dreyfus, Michel author. L'antisémitisme à gauche : histoire d'un paradoxe, de 1830 à nos jours / Michel Dreyfus. Paris : La Découverte, 2009. (002424654)
Antisemitism -- France -- History.
Parti socialiste-S.F.I.O.
Socialism -- France -- History.
Communism -- France -- History.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

A24(44) ROB j
Philosemitism -- France -- History -- 20th century.
France -- Ethnic relations.
Antisemitism -- France -- History -- 20th century.
Communitarianism -- France -- History -- 20th century.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

A38 WUR f
Fasts and feasts -- Judaism.
Fasts and feasts -- Judaism -- Anecdotes.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

A71 JEW 2012
Jewish clothing and dress.
Muze'on Yisra'el (Jerusalem)
Clothing and dress -- Religious aspects -- Judaism.
LIBRARY :
Judaica
A76 HOC e
Jewish way of life.
Life skills -- Handbooks, manuals, etc.
Jewish women -- Psychology.
Jewish women -- Religious life.
Women in Judaism.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

A016 BOX j
Boxel, Piet van, 1940- author.. Jewish books in Christian hands : theology, exegesis and conversion under Gregory XIII (1572-1585) / Piet van Boxel. Città del Vaticano : Biblioteca apostolica vaticana, [2016] (002455261)
Gregory XIII, Pope, 1502-1585,
Judaism -- Relations -- Catholic Church -- History -- 16th century.
Catholic Church -- Relations -- Judaism -- History -- 16th century.
Catholic Church. Congregatio Indicis.
Bible -- Criticism, interpretation, etc., Jewish -- History.
Biblioteca apostolica vaticana -- History -- 16th century.
Manuscripts, Hebrew -- History.
Jewish literature -- History and criticism.
Inquisition -- Italy -- Rome.
LIBRARY :
Information Science

A088 WIT 2009
With wisdom as a robe : Qumran and other Jewish studies in honour of Ida Frohlich / edited by Karoly Daniel Dobos and Miklos Koszeghy. Sheffield, England : Sheffield Phoenix Press, in co-operation with the Faculty of Humanities, Pazmany Peter Catholic University of Hungary, [2009] (002451967)
Qumran community.
Qumran Site.
Bible -- Criticism, interpretation, etc
Judaism -- History.
Jews -- History.
Judaism -- Relations -- Christianity.
Dead Sea scrolls
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
A092(73) BAU-SCH m
Jewish women -- United States -- Biography.
United States -- Emigration and immigration -- History -- 19th century.
Jews -- Europe, Eastern -- History -- 19th century.
Jews -- Europe, Eastern -- History -- 20th century.
United States -- Emigration and immigration -- History -- 20th century.
Israel -- Emigration and immigration -- History -- 20th century.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

A092(73) BAU-SCH v
Schwartz, Bernice Cohen.
Jewish women -- United States -- Biography.
Jewish families -- United States -- Biography.
Jews -- United States -- History -- 20th century.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

A102 LOS j
Losin, Yigal author. The Jews : a TV guide of the perplexed / writer and director Yigal Lossin. [place of publication not identified] : [publisher not identified], [2004?] (002448945 )
Jews -- History.
Jews -- Miscellanea.
LIBRARY :
Archive of Religious Zionism

A133.09 HAY w
Jewish law -- Philosophy.
Jewish law -- History.
Jewish law -- Interpretation and construction.
Judaism -- Doctrines.
Religion and law.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
(002459587 )
Jews -- France -- Social conditions -- 20th century.
France -- Ethnic relations.
Jews -- France -- Social conditions -- 21st century.
Muslims -- France -- Social conditions -- 20th century.
Muslims -- France -- Social conditions -- 21st century.
Jews -- Cultural assimilation -- France.
Muslims -- Cultural assimilation -- France.
Social integration -- France.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

(002459628 )
Berbers -- Morocco.
Morocco -- Intellectual life -- 21st century.
Morocco -- Social life and customs -- 21st century.
Arabs -- Morocco.
Jews -- Morocco.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

Jews -- China -- Identity.
China -- Ethnic relations.
Jews -- China -- Kaifeng Shi -- Identity.
Jews -- Public opinion -- 21st century.
Public opinion -- China -- 21st century.
Kaifeng Shi (China) -- Ethnic relations.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
A311.7 SER 1967
Tefillot. Daily prayers. English. 1981. Service of the heart: weekday Sabbath and
Festival services and prayers for the home and synagogue / [editors: John D. Rayner
Synagogues, 1981 (002456990)
Siddurim -- Texts.
Reform Judaism -- Prayer-books and devotions -- English.
Reform Judaism -- Great Britain.
Reform Judaism -- Liturgy.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

A311.7=2 NEW 1970
New prayers for the High Holy Days / edited by Jack Riemer; Harold Kushner,
High Holidays -- Liturgy.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

A317 HEB 2016
Hebraische liturgische Poesien zu den Judenverfolgungen während des Ersten
Kreuzzugs / herausgegeben von Avraham Fraenkel, Abraham Gross; mit Peter Sh.
Lehnardt. Wiesbaden: Harrassowitz, 2016. (002452601)
Hebrew poetry, Medieval.
Crusades -- First, 1096-1099 -- Poetry.
Hebrew poetry, Medieval -- History and criticism.
Piyutim.
Piyutim -- History and criticism.
Jewish religious poetry, Hebrew.
Jewish religious poetry, Hebrew -- History and criticism.
Judaism -- Liturgy -- Texts -- History and criticism.
Jews -- Germany -- History -- 1096-1147.
Jews -- Persecutions -- Germany -- Rhineland.
Crusades -- First, 1096-1099.
Crusades.
LIBRARY:
Judaica
C2 PRE v
Прейгерзон, Цви, 1900-1969 author. В лесах Пашутовки : полное собрание рассказов / Цви Прейгерзон, перевод с иврита Алекса Тарна. Москва : Книжники, [2017] (002458819 )
Short stories, Hebrew -- Translations into Russian.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

C4 SIM d
Simoni, Renato, 1875-1952 author. The dibbuk : (Il dibuk) opera in prologue and three acts / libretto by Renato Simoni ; from the dramatic legend by Scialom An-Ski ; English version by Archie Coates ; music by Lodovico Rocca. New York : G. Ricordi, 1936. (002457158 )
Operas -- Librettos.
Judaism.
Yiddish drama -- Translations into English
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

C209 KRO f
Amichai, Yehuda -- Criticism and interpretation.
Israeli poetry -- 20th century -- History and criticism.
Jewish poetry -- 20th century -- History and criticism.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

D4(4) GEL a
Gelber, N. M. (Nathan Michael), 1891-1966 author. Aus zwei Jahrhunderten :
Beitrage zur neueren Geschichte der Juden / von N. M. Gelber. Wien : R. Lowit, 1924 (002451870 )
Jews -- Europe -- History -- 19th century.
Jews -- Europe -- History -- 18th century.
Jews -- History -- 1789-1945.
Jews -- Poland -- History.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
D4(499) EVR 2000
Евреите в България / [preface: Rumiana Marinova-Khristidi]. [Bulgaria?] : [OJB Shalom], [after 2000] (002456139)
Jews -- Bulgaria -- Social life and customs.
Jews -- Bulgaria -- Ethnic relations.
Jews -- Legal status, laws, etc. -- Bulgaria.
LIBRARY:
Ladino

D4(73) BER m
Jews -- Michigan -- Detroit -- Social conditions.
Detroit (Mich.) -- Ethnic relations.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

D5(45) MOS m
Moscati Benigni, Maria Luisa author. Marche : Jewish itineraries : places, history, and art / by Maria Luisa Moscati Benigni ; photography by Alberto Jona Falco ; translation and English editing by Langstint. Venezia : Marsilio, 1999. (002459930)
Jews -- Italy -- Marche -- History.
Marche (Italy) -- Guidebooks.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

D5(561) KON c
Kontente, Léon author. La communauté juive d'Urla : équilibres inter-communautaires dans une ville ottomane en 1900 / Léon Kontente. Istanbul : Libra Kitapçılık ve Yayıncılık, 2016. (002435450)
Jews -- Turkey -- Urla -- History -- 19th century.
Urla (Turkey)
Jews -- Turkey -- Urla -- History -- 20th century.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

African Americans -- Relations with Jews -- History -- 20th century.
United States -- Ethnic relations
Hatzaad Harishon (Organization)
Jews -- Identity.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945) -- Historiography.
Memorialization -- Political aspects -- Europe.
Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945) -- Public opinion.
Public opinion -- Europe.
Collective memory -- Europe.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945) -- Influence.
Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945) -- Study and teaching -- Audiovisual aids.
Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945) -- Personal narratives -- Audio-visual aids.
Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945) -- Social aspects.
Oral history -- Audio-visual aids.
Video recording -- Influence.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

Sardari, Abdol-Hossein, 1914-1981,
Righteous Gentiles -- Iran -- Biography.
Righteous Gentiles in the Holocaust -- Germany.
LIBRARY :
History
E990.11 SHL c
Abdullah, King of Jordan, 1882-1951, Israel -- Foreign relations -- Jordan.
Israel (State) -- Foreign relations -- Jordan.
Jordan -- Foreign relations -- Israel.
Jordan -- History -- Partition, 1947.
Judea and Samaria -- History -- Partition, 1947.
Middle East -- Politics and government -- 1914-1945.
LIBRARY : Social Sciences
T14=9237 SYR
Bible. Leviticus. Syriac -- Versions -- Peshitta
LIBRARY : Judaica
T108 DIS 2014
Polak, Frank.
Dialogue in the Bible.
Bible -- Criticism, interpretation, etc
LIBRARY : Cen.lib-Stacks
T108.8 COL(SIB) 2017
Sibyls, scriptures, and scrolls : John Collins at seventy / edited by Joel Baden, Hindy Najman and Eibert Tischler ; with the assistance of Laura Carlson, James Nati, Olivia Stewart, Shlomo Zuckier. Leiden : Brill, [2017] (002454859)
Rabbinical literature -- History and criticism.
Bible -- Criticism, interpretation, etc
Dead Sea scrolls
Apocalyptic literature -- History and criticism.
Festschriften.
LIBRARY : Cen.lib-Stacks
T115 BER i
Berman, Joshua, 1964- author. Inconsistency in the Torah : ancient literary
University Press, [2017] (002454502 )
Bible -- Criticism, interpretation, etc
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

T182.5 LAM p
Lam, Joseph, 1976- author. Patterns of sin in the Hebrew Bible : metaphor, culture,
and the making of a religious concept / Joseph Lam. Oxford : Oxford University
Press, [2016] (002455278 )
Sin -- Judaism.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

T183 PAR w
interpretation of the named and unnamed women in the Elijah and Elisha narratives /
Elijah (Biblical prophet)
Women in the Bible.
Elisha (Biblical prophet)
Bible -- Criticism, interpretation, etc
Bible. Kings -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

T183.0523 WIL m
Wilson, Stephan M author. Making men : the male coming-of-age theme in the
(002455283 )
Masculinity in the Bible.
Bible -- Criticism, interpretation, etc
Maturation (Psychology) -- Biblical teaching.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
T183.054 BLY r
Delilah (Biblical figure)
Bible. Judges, XVI -- Feminist criticism
Bible. Judges, XVI -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

T184.93 CE 2009
Ce que la Bible doit à l'Égypte / [Eliot Braun, [and others]] ; préface de Thomas Römer. Paris : Bayard, 2010 (002423751)
Judaism -- History -- To 70 C.E.
Egypt -- Religion -- Influence.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

T187.8 LEN m
Operas -- Analysis, appreciation.
Bible. Genesis -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
Oratorios -- Analysis, appreciation
Bible in music.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

T357 COU r
Couey, J. Blake author. Reading the poetry of First Isaiah : the most perfect model of the prophetic poetry / J. Blake Couey. Oxford : Oxford University Press, 2015 (002457599)
Hebrew poetry, Biblical -- History and criticism.
Bible. Isaiah, I-XXXIX -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

T380.7 TIM n
Gentiles in the bible.
Bible. Minor Prophets -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
Ethnicity in the Bible.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
T382.7 TOF d
Bible. Joel -- Criticism, interpretation, etc
LIBRARY : Cen.lib-Stacks

CD-0686
LIBRARY : Music Reading Room

CD-0685
LIBRARY : Music Reading Room

CD-0687
LIBRARY : Music Reading Room

CD-4113
LIBRARY : Music

CD-4092
Ethnomusicology -- Sound recordings.
Buddhist chants -- Sound recordings.
Tantric Buddhism -- Rituals -- Sound recordings.
Buddhist music -- China -- Tibet Autonomous Region -- Sound recordings
LIBRARY : Music Reading Room
CD-4093
Ethnomusicology -- Sound recordings.
Flamenco.
Music -- Spain -- Sound recordings.
Songs, Spanish -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-4094
Syrie [sound recording] : musique des derviches tourneurs de Damas. [France] :
Auvidis, 1994. (002457742)
Ethnomusicology -- Sound recordings.
Mevleviyeh -- Music -- Sound recordings.
Islamic music -- Syria -- Damascus -- Sound recordings.
Music -- Syria -- Damascus -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-4095
Mundi, 1996. (002457829)
Jews -- Music -- Sound recordings.
Jews, Spanish -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-4096
(002458902)
Ethnomusicology -- Sound recordings.
Folk music -- Scotland -- Sound recordings.
Music -- Scotland -- Sound recordings.
Burns, Robert, 1759-1796 -- Musical settings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-4097
Vysotsky, Vladimir, 1938-1980 composer, lyricist, performer. Le vol arrêté /
Songs, Russian -- Soviet Union -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room
CD-4098
Songs, Russian -- Soviet Union -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-4099
Ethnomusicology -- Sound recordings.
Folk music -- Romania -- Sound recordings.
Folk songs, Romanian -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-4100
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-4101
Music -- Spain -- Sound recordings.
Flamenco.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-4102
Negro spirituals [sound recording] [London?] : EMI, 1983. (002459349 )
Spirituals (Songs) -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-4103
Gospel music -- Sound recordings.
African Americans -- Music -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room
CD-4104
Andalusian music from Morocco [sound recording] Freiburg : Deutsche Harmonia Mundi, 1991 (002459594)
Ethnomusicology -- Sound recordings.
Music -- Morocco -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-4105
Folk music -- Spain -- Sound recordings.
MU
Music Reading Room

CD-4106
Ethnomusicology -- Sound recordings.
Music -- Morocco -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-4107
Ethnomusicology -- Sound recordings.
Instrumental music -- Morocco -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-4108
Music -- Morocco -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-4109
Folk music -- Algeria -- Sound recording.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room
CD-4110
Music -- Algeria -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-4111
Music -- Algeria -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-4112
Songs, Italian -- Sound recording.
Music -- Italy -- Sound recording.
Popular music -- Italy -- Sound recording.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

M 21 A783
[L'arte antica e moderna] : [scelta di composizioni per pianoforte]. [Milano] : [Regio stabilimento Ricordi], [1878?] (002457609 )
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

M 22 C54P53[AU]
LIBRARY :
Music

M 1500 R58C67[ГМИ]
Римский-Корсаков, Николай Андреевич 1844-1908 composer. Золотой петушок : небылица в лицах : опера в трех действиях / по сказке А.С. Пушкина ; [музыка]: Н. Римский-Корсаков ; слова: В. Бельского ; редакция А.Н. Дмитриева. Москва : Государственное музыкальное издательство, 1950. (002457834 )
LIBRARY :
Music
M 1503 G63O7[NOV]
LIBRARY : Music

M 1503 V47B35[BO]
LIBRARY : Music

M 1503 W14L6[S-1]
LIBRARY : Music

M 1613 M21L45[UE-1]
LIBRARY : Music

M 1852 G65L54[UCE]
Songs, Yiddish.
LIBRARY : Music

ML 55 S72H45
Stahnke, Manfred
Music.
LIBRARY : Music
ML 60 F57C6
Music.
LIBRARY: Music

ML 63 B82F35
Music.
LIBRARY: Music

ML 160 B47H57
Music -- History and criticism.
LIBRARY: Music Reading Room

ML 160 C53F6(F)
Music -- History and criticism.
LIBRARY: Music

ML 160 R43H5
Music -- History and criticism.
LIBRARY: Music

ML 410 H41V54
Haydn, Joseph, 1732-1809
LIBRARY: Music
ML 410 H79A3 1957
Honegger, Arthur, 1892-1955
LIBRARY :
Music

ML 410 M9H636 1958
Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus, 1756-1791
LIBRARY :
Music

ML 410 M77L47
Monteverdi, Claudio, 1567-1643
LIBRARY :
Music

ML 410 S567V54
Sibelius, Jean, 1865-1957
Composers -- Finland -- Biography.
LIBRARY :
Music

ML 422 K22O82
Karajan, Herbert von
Conductors (Music) -- Germany -- Biography.
LIBRARY :
Music
Gavoty, Bernard
Music critics -- France.
LIBRARY :
Music

Music -- France -- Paris -- 20th century.
Music critics -- France.
LIBRARY :
Music

Musical instruments -- History.
Musical instruments in art
LIBRARY :
Music

Musical instruments.
LIBRARY :
Music

Music theory -- 20th century.
Music -- 20th century. -- History and criticism.
Music -- 20th century. -- Philosophy and aesthetics.
LIBRARY :
Music
ML 3830 M43P79
LIBRARY :

Music

ML 3838 W45B37

Music

MM 452 R54Q8 no.1

Music

MM 512 S392 op.44[E-1]

Music

MM 1001 R58S2[WPV]

Music

MM 1001 R68 op.42[D]

Music
LIBRARY : Music

LIBRARY : Music

(002458871)
LIBRARY : Music

(002459189)
Songs, Hebrew -- Israel (State).
Songbooks, Hebrew -- Israel (State)
LIBRARY : Music Reading Room

Martenot, Maurice, 1898-1980,
Music -- Instruction and study.
Sight-singing.
LIBRARY : Music
MT 3.S9 R36D43
School music -- Instruction and study -- Switzerland. Music appreciation.
LIBRARY : Music

MT 6 B377P6
LIBRARY : Music

MT 6 P55I5
Music appreciation.
LIBRARY : Music

MT 7 P57L58
Music -- Instruction and study.
LIBRARY : Music

MT 50 D65D68
Harmony -- Textbooks. Music -- Instruction and study.
LIBRARY : Music
MT 50 D65H37T
Harmony.
LIBRARY :
Music

MT 85 W35M45
Conducting, Choral.
LIBRARY :
Music

MT 85 W45O58
Beethoven, Ludwig van.. Symphonies
LIBRARY :
Music

MT 130 B43S43
Beethoven, Ludwig van.. Concertos, no. 4, op. 58,
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

MT 820 L45F35
Singing -- Instruction and study.
Voice culture.
LIBRARY :
Music
MT 875 G46C35
Choral singing -- Instruction and study.
LIBRARY :
Music

MT 900 R68I53
Roussel-Pouillés, Madeleine, author. Initiation musicale par le chant : (enfants de 3 à 8 ans) / Madeleine Roussel-Pouillés ; illustrations de Jane Pecheux. 5e édition.. Paris : Editions Bourrelier, 1961 (002460110 )
Singing -- Instruction and study -- Juvenile.
Music -- Instruction and study -- Juvenile.
LIBRARY :
Music